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Factsa"dFigures.

Mohapcds ~qIisC 1overcil with

tyrat Britian speads un tobacco aud
jýlps aboit $7»MOO0 every yoar.

At FuuIbeuru, England, the poor are
paid sixpeuce a plcce for re ular
church attendance.

Betwecn 12 and 15 churches a day,
or between 4,000 and 5,1)0 a yea, are
built lu ibis country.

0f every mm an sd wSoes livingte-
day at the age of 26, oeeout cf two
wvill live, according te tic tables, ta
be 65 years cf age.

A Liverpeol man cf -wealthsupplies
envelepes free te ail busine" boiuses
wiling te permit hin to print upen
thé backs texts from thc Seripture.
He spenda ,O0O or $3,000 a year lu
this curions way.

The werld'sa diamond production
summed up shows that India has pro-
duced 10,000,«0 karats; Brazil 12,00,-
000; Africa 57,000,000. Althe dia-
monds in the world uncut would have
a vaine cf $W4,000,000.

The Austrian Emperor is a man of
the simplest tastes, but stilil he is said
te spend $25.000 a year on the palace
tables.

Mexico lias produced more silver
in the Iast 500 years than any other
country, the output for that period
amounting te $3,050,000,000. The
United States at present lias the
brgest output iu the world.

Strange Things.

Why is it that your impoverished
fi iends have no s9cruples in borrowing
i rom you, wben they dlaim that they
are too proud to let their ricli
relatives know they are in want?

Why is a kiss something which,
once given, cannot be taken back, but
is often returned?

Why is it that the fellow who thinks
lie knows it ail is usually the oile who
knows nothing?

Whv should the prohibitionist kick
when he finds water in the milk?

W\X1i- i it %,vhen we expect trouble
and it cornes not, we are angry?

Wliv Iý t that the man who asks
for \-*ir candid opinion. does not
wantit-if ; flý ot already bis own?

M'h, t duit somne strong men
onlv e r we ell salarv? Bc-

augen'~:~rttvgirls are only plain

~p tlw corne * g.Tb
dit mmto Man, as the hoc

hmM fld.4 'to-"wer. Go
fà'ýbeù riý'z t ttkwrlght t"J

bé'riý to i nlW xt chance
memby 1* aipOut of succesa.

kbp di.rf ut, sevtr overlook sourcesx
»*ad heaNi. There ila tIi

#loca to ret ai wel i a to work. 1âtù of ech m akCes health l
wealth. Siclis sometimes teadl

t0 <>eafn leas and wcar Iong
t e 13la fot to ke.T

rlh e requfe koowledge, and
-0-W uright, We mudthave a,

-CôntioL éT o -utiue~rgti i
vilè dthobe rigbt once.

If yq , are skee$ticgili study
generosity of thç -poor. If »bs
too . enerous and soft-hearted, sti
thk atof'the ,niçtL

" dis golasesseutial asc
i nWrë as3lu'in

'os>Jte vocation for whicb nl
hù itted yiom Wheft-yon. do thisi
ten is ,mor1le than baWOL v

'Somne kinds cf Bah annet ei
shaiw wàter, ihblleothrs coutl
Riiv Mthe, Codf "nç" 4 dp Sè
with mati, sonie would do wUal
a one-horse far,r that would sp
with a latger oùie,

Ho,, Newly MatrW P»il

Whe amm aresponds tothe
sary nusuber cf -1 wiflW bl>
duly authorized clergyman, he
bis troth to ont "indual ok
not te her entire famil-no
what their opinion may lie
subI cct.

The &aine rule apphies aLso
woman-but the "families of tbe.,
coutractng parties" are so lo
understand.

For this reason it is a great »atm
of family friction for the Young og
te set up their own vine and-âg ti
at some distance from both pawae1
establishments.

Little differences cf opinion bl
tween husband and wife can tIli
settled without the interfereuce of
third party. And the step cf IeaVù
the home nest, which must always1
taken sooner or later, is better q
complished while every one 18
showering goed wishes under tht

spiring strains f the weddig IÏU
than later.à

[t is better for the Young WIfe
accommodate herseif te the ned
shifts of a stuali fiat while she le,
the first flush of her wvifely enthi
asm than to wait until time has

r veloped the critical facultY.
r The daily battie with the icefi

the arguments witli the butcher1
the small economies cf every-day'

eare iust so much fun te a bride 0
moýnth. The wife cf a year or twC
apt to rememnber the pateria.l fie
pots more regretiullY.

-- - -- - -W -

conufldrlilS.

When can donkeY be .spelled 'itk
eue letter? When it 's "U" (yen).-

Wbat fastens twe peoplC, Yt
touches only one? A Weddiiig ring.

Why is ."1" the luckiest cf aul
vowels?ý Because it is the center 01

bliss.
Why is a small-brained person 11k.

asmall-necked bottle? Because the
less they have in them i h morevtOlSe
they make in pouring iL Out.

What is the Iongestrnword iu thO

English langluage? Smiles--4ecU<
tbere is a mile betweefl the first and
la s t le tte r s . c r i e s n

Why are pot-atoes andcoflkeil
ners of olden times? Becatise havlflg
ey es they seecflot, and ears and hear

flot.--- S.
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